
Ectriest C/istianiY.

Those whio are rnost earnest iii pressing forward, corne soonest into the li'glit
wihreveals their own pollutions. The laggards arnong the prophets tire not

apt to have visions of God -ili lii, exalted purity and glory, nîalzîng tliern
exclaim, IlWoe is me ! for I arn a man of unclean lips." Sncbi a visicîn-Nw'ithl
the li-ve coal froin the altar to take; awvay Our sinis, wold be a blessingc of 11n-
speakable value to cvery amnbassador of Christ, and there are rnany mwho woul
wvelcome it gladly. Perhiaps it '%vas the increasing desire to (Io 'good, anîd to
learii the w:ay to g~nthe power fromn Goa to do it. Such aspirations are
indcd angel visitants-not fewv or far between-iin the pastor's hecart.

But, howvever it -mau, at the time our sketch commences, the pastor ha,,d
beconie deeply conviniced and -,%as earniestly loniging for the experieîîce in
question. lie was a student, and, studexît-like, bis firsi resort was to booles.
*Watever bis owni library contined, or the book-stores could supply, or oller
libraries could lend, lie gyot and devoured, uipoin the subjeet of the hîgbier forrns
of Cbristian experience. 1Ife pored over the mneroirs and writings of thie
rnost nloted iii eachi o£. the three classes -",P hlave named, Ltîrn"es
leyani," and "Oberliniian." le ranged about and fed with the greediness of
Phiaraohi's lean iendgaiîîed as mmmdli, but mîo more by it. Hie read, niarked,
learned, ammd iinw,%ardlly digested, thec experiexices of all lie coula lîcar abouit, whîo
had found the way to the tree of lifè and fatteiied upon its twvelve M.nanner of
fruits, but lie -%vas as bean as ever.

lus chiurchi had reason to know sornething of this. If lie devoured books
as the silkworm does rnulberry beaves, for his ownl food, it grave iiaterial for
flhe pulpit and thec prayer meceting, w'lich, like flhc cocoons of the silk-rwcrtny
the people l'ad occasion to spini and Weave iito cblosc-fittiing garments for
thmeinselves. like others w~ho write bitter things against therinselves, lie of
course told bis people over alla over, that tlmey were mo better thanl they Oui;'1ît
to be, and were iii great uîeed of a deeper work of grace as well as iniiseif.

LieLgli Riichmnond under conviction, unconvete bu0rahnlepeeu
his people into, convictions like bis own, but hiad no power to point thiem tlie
way out; for as yct, aiîd for a long -vbile, lie did miot kilow it bixuself.

Meanwbiile, lie wrote to the livinîg or visited them, from wlhom hie hioped
to receive hight. But neither the illustrions dead by their miernoirs, nor the
living by thieir -%ords, coula give imii the liglit of the iway of hife. They
coula ceil him vhat to do-could tell iihux to consecra te hinîslf, axmi to,
believe; but they could not niake him understand. The Lord alone could do
t7Lat, and he lîad miot yet learnied ta go as a child and ask flhe way.

Strangeç,, we are so slow to learn that the Lord alon crian open the eycs of
the blind, unstop the cars of the deaf, and set the prisoner free!

Ail books, like the book in the Apocalypse, are sealed, until tliey are
opened by Ilium whvo sits upon, the throne. And the living teacier, thoughli e
were an Isaiahi, is.no better thanl the dunmb, until our cars are opeîied by the
Lord to hlear, and Our hiearts to understand his words. The «Word of Goa
itself is oîîly a dead letter to us, until we look to the living, Saviour for ]ighat,
and lie then mak-es it a quickeniig spirit.


